
DECLARATION OVER COLORADO  

Castle Rock, Colorado December 1, 2019 

Almighty God we worship and honor you with grateful hearts for how you have blessed 
Colorado and ask you to conInue the good work you have begun here. 

We declare God’s laws overrule the laws of man.  For the Lord is our Judge, our Lawgiver, and 
our King.  He will save us.   

We declare Colorado is God’s treasure state, a storehouse of gold, silver and precious minerals, 
and it is a treasure to this naIon.  We call this wealth, both old and new, into your kingdom. 

Father, we thank you for blessing Colorado with abundant natural resources.  The majesIc 
mountains proclaim that God Almighty rules over the high places and His voice thunders from 
the mountain tops.  Let your lightning flash and greatly rout your enemies.  We declare God will 
bring forth a new song from the mountains of this state to cause the naIon to quake and the 
streets come from disturbance to rejoicing. This will be a sound that causes the thief to be 
exposed.   

You strategically posiIoned Colorado to be a communicaIon center.  We declare that God rules 
over the airwaves and all communicaIon systems for His righteous  purposes.  May the mighty 
hand of the Most High rest upon the mountains of Colorado and destroy the shroud around all 
people, the veil spread over them that they will see and know you.   

We open the gates of Colorado to the King of Glory, Commander of Angel Armies. We join with 
our King and declare the destrucIon of all altars to false gods and thrones of evil powers. We 
declare the Most High God is feared above all gods.  

Just as the headwaters of your mighty rivers spring from the Colorado Rockies to water the 
naIon, we declare the river of God will flow freely in this state and go out to the naIon to bring 
healing and life.  

Holy Spirit, hover over Colorado bring revelaIon and truth.  We declare a great awakening has 
begun and we call hundreds of thousands to come into the kingdom of God. With one voice we 
declare, All Colorado Shall Be Saved! 

Jesus is Lord of Colorado. Take your righZul place as head of your church.  Empower your 
covenant people to rule in righteousness with you and enforce your victory.  You are building 
your church and we declare the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.  

We declare our God reigns. For yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. To 
you, Almighty God, be the glory in the church and in Jesus Christ throughout all generaIons 
forever and ever. Amen 


